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I. Introductlon
The settlng ls a typical flrst grade elassroon. A puptL and
exaoiner are seated comfortably in the rear of the classroon. The
exantner says; ttl'le are going to play a game. We are going to make
loops. Like this (Demonstrates right side up to the pupil). You try
rlght here. Thatfs lt - let ne help. Iourve got iC. Uow letrs play
the gane for real. You start making loops here. Are you ready? Please
Startl (60 seconds later) Please Stop! Thank you - waSnt t that fun?
Please return to your seat.rr
the above is a simple example of a subtest being adninistered to a
puptl for tesllng eye-hand coordination, beginning penmanship and
directlon following. Two different exani.ners (A and B) wlth different
perspeetlves nay do different things with the score the child obtained.
These dlfferenees will be analyzed in detail to draw sone inportant
dlstlncLtons in the use and lnterpretatlon of pupil perfonmance data.
Exanlners A and B both score the loops the same. ?he criteria for
a corect response is: Iooped up and crossed. The scoring by each
examLner doctments that the pupil nade six (6) loops eorect. The
subteet scoring is reliable. The test score obtained by the child has
face valldity based on the relationship between performing loops and
coordLnation, penmanship and direction followlng. The score of six (6)
coruect and none (0) lncorrect falls in the developmental progresslon
(1.e. generally younger chlldren do less than six (6) and older
chlldrenr 15 years + , do over 150 loops comect in a minute.). The
tt*o examLners next decide on what fhe pupilrs acore rrmeansrr. Ihat is
they progress to the interpretative stage of performance analysis.
Examiners A: nA score of six correct loops is nornal for a three
yaar o1d, this pupil is six years and eight months of age. Tab1e X of
the nanual states that the score (6 comect) for a si.x year old ls
egual to a mental. age of 40 nonths. The puplI is 80 months old. The
puptl Le developing slowly on fine molor skills.tt
Af,ter natchlng all subtest scores to nental age equivalents the
,
recomendatlons is, ItThe pupil suffers from developrnentaL lag to fhe
extent that mental retardation is suspected. Further testing and
observatlons are necessary; however, at this time sone speclal program
i.s recoumended . tl
Examlners B: trA score of six correct loops rflas a low perfornance
today. I w111 repeat the entlre test for 10 consecutive school days
to deternine if practice will produee lmprovement.r For the next nj.ne
school days Exaniner B repeats the test wlth the pupil.
At the end of 10 days bhe pupil scored 1 1 correct loops with one
lncorrect. At this tLne, E:caniner B is ready to state what the score
means. xWith slnple practice, baslcally repeated one ninute
neasurements of writlng Ioops, the pupil improves 35f a reek with no
X.nslructional assistance. The overall lnprovenent for the entire test
was zAN a week havlng the lowest improvenent on visual-verbal skilIs
and the highest improvement on auditory-notor skill-s. The differentlal
learnlng paftern of the pupil provldes an opll.nislie outlook. Remedlal
actlon should include high perfornanee aims for sinple vlsual-motor

and vlsual-verbal sI<ilIs and an lncreased Ioad (nore complex)
audl.tory-notor skllls.rl

#

The two sranlnerst lnterpretatlon of the neanlng of a score or
werall tested output exempllfy clear dlfferences. l,lost notably
Exaolner A aecepts one score, a snapshotr €rs an adequate base for
analysis, lnterpretatlon and extrapolation. bcaniner A, referenced the
pupllts score to a norm which suggesled an lnferred fixed nental
condltlon, that lhe pupll was possibly retarded. E:<aminer A concluded
that the pupll needed renedial help with a llmited chance to develop

norually.

Examlners Bts lnterpretatlon differed substantial-ly from Examiner
Arg ln that one score could only lead to a value or label whereas a
serles of scores could generate a refined perspective relating to
luprovement.

Exaniner B could have found what Examlner A found. E:caniner A
could not have found what Exaoiner B found. The measures used by each
examlner were the sane, both are empirical. The parting point for the
tno examlners was what a score trmeanttr. For Braminer A the seore had
value and netaphysical inplication, whereas Exaniner B pursued
lnterventlons designed to increase the pupilts capacity.
This paper offers an explanation and data supporbing Exaniners Bts
posltlon, a position which focuses on the future rather than the past.
A posltlon which attenpts to place human learning ln a place of dynanic
egteen rather than average eonfor"miby. A positlon whlch asks r+hal
hunan'behavlor Can Be rather than Shou1d Be.
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II.
A

Learalng

ls

Premlseg

Inprovenent Torard Proflclent Levels

of

Perforoance

Itts stratghtforward deflnitlon of learnlng avolds the nasslve
theoretlcal constructs of what Bay or Bay not be occuring within a
eouplex neurological systen. this definillon aIlows educational
praetlbloners direct access to how their pupils are progressing or
dynamlcally .c[aqging. Profieient levels of perfornance are being
establlshs6.rr<rJ Proficj.errt performance levels ln nath, reading and
soclal skllls denand thab average performance is only a benchmark
tonard e:rcelIence. For instructional purposesr average performance
levels require additional teaching. The average or nqfn is not
aceeptable since learnlng is i:nprovenent toward proflciency.'
B. I Hetrlc for Measurlng Inprovenent ls Erequency Over
Strceesslve Tlne Units

'Fnequency, a count of behavlor for 2 fixed unlt of tlne, ls a
natura} neasure of quantlty and quaIltylJ'' llow much performance,
perfor:ned how well defines speed and aceuracy. Fl'equency measures ln

The nunber of correet
atr instructional setting are effielent.
probleus, coruect words, correct concepts performed l-n a second, ninute
or hour aay be neasured by the learner and/or fhe instruetor.
The statement, rtDontt teach to the test,n has no neaning when
edueatlonal measurement is frequency. Sunmarizing frequency neasures
tn relatlon to proficient performance levels negates the use of any
Instruction and rueasurement are interdependent not nerely
test(fng).
t

narrled.

Hlstorlcally, Beasures have been used to explore edueational
attaLnnent. Binet and Cortis Here early ocpntrlbutors to the
deveS.opnent of relevanb educabi.onal standards."'> Binetrs work has
been prostltuled to fit metaphysical nottons about the brainrs learning
ablllty. Cortist s vrork involved standards for nath skllls based on one
datun of frequency
nLnute sanples, resulting in' the fundanental
cor"reet. However, historical surge tonard the trperfectfi test of mental
capacltles based on assrmed ,alldity has overshadowed his contribution.
!!ore recently, the use of repeated frequency measures over
successlve intervals, has produced a Learnj.ng Metrie. Lin{5lt{, et.al.
f,ound tnprovemen! trends in day to day frequency Eeasures. ''"
C. ln Orderly

and Sensltlve Hetrlc

ftxed lnstructionaL assessnent or testlng condltlons it has
been for.nd that the Learnj.ng Metric, correct counts/nlnute/week, 1s
orderly.lz Order nay be defined as a systenatic arrangement. Learnlng
Eeagures, the amoun0s of improvenent, were low for some 10 to 15
percent of the pupils high for sone 10 to 15 percent of the puplls and
ln-betreen for most. Ttrls orderliness exlsts across ages. Chlldren,
leven through twelve years of 38e r generally showed the sane
luproveuent dlsiribuilons on skll}s tar:ght at their age level. For a
sample of over 8,000 chlldren 1ow learnlng (ttre 10th percentlle score)
Under

C

rer 3f a week wh1le hlgh learnlng (the 90th percentlle score) ras 7Q[ a
reek. Chlldren at the 50th percentlle, lmprovenent was 30tr a week. ''
Improvenent scores are sensltive to envlronnentaL condltlons.
f,oenlg et.aI, found that, generally Eore Lmprovenent oecured for
behavlors alned at increased frequency wbpn stimulus or lnstruetional
acpects of the envlronnent were allered.r$ The reverse ms true for
decreasing behavlor, where consequent or subsequent environrnental
altenatlons caused nore improvenent. These findings are based on over
301000 behavlor records each consistlng of at least 15 days of
frequency neasures.

Uhlle establlshing the orderllness and sensitivtty of the Learnlng
Metrtc, questions relating to what 1s being neasured, how indivlduals
and groups fair withLn the neasured results and neasurement conslsteney
begged

for

answers.

D. the LearnLng Metrle Sorts e

UnLque Aspect

of

Htman Behavlor

to add another and a rnore compllcated measurenent system to
lnstructlon and testing would be superstltious unless the neasure
lnproved educatton. Learning scores rere correlated to I.Q. and
achlevenent test scorqfl. The flnding showed no correlaEion (r= -.08
The netric sorts a unlque aspect of hr.uan
and -.12 respectlv"). ''
behavlor.
Secondly, repeated learnlng treasures on the sane skllls, math and
spelllng, plgdueed a test-retest correlation above +80. fite metric is
eonsistent

Last, the netrie dld not show any ethnic groups to be Lower or
slower than others. Ihe.Jmprovenent treasures did not dtscri-ninate
agalnst ninority chj.ldren.r' 0n1y one of the eighteen significance
tests perfonoed showed any diserininabion. If conparisons across
ethnlc groups have to be made for educationaL assistance or employment
opportunlties the mlnority person would be twelve times better off
uslng the Learning Metric than either I.Q. or achievement rneasures.
The Learning Metrie, frequency over successlve tlne units, has
orden, ls sensitive, measures a unlque aspect of hrrnan behav5.or, ls
reltable and does not diseri.nlnate across ethnic groups.
E

The Learning

Metrlc ls Talid

lest makens, 1f they expect users to have confldence ln the
results of a test, must prove that bhe test indeed Eeasures what they
elalu lt neasures.
Thls characterlstic ls nost often ealled vallditv by tesb makers

1i is frequently expressed 1n terms of the
degree to utrlch one test correlates with another test already assumed
on accepted to be valid. As one practitloner put lt, ItIf a neasure

and neasurement experts, and

doesnrt correlate to.somethlnq, it ls nothing.tr Thts practltionerrs
stateaent reflecbs the common vler that valldlty 1s best establlshed by

correlatlng a new test to an older one, lhat 1s, by denonstratlng
so-caIled coneurrenb valldltv.
Such a vlew needs to be questioned, desplte 1ts long hlstory of

acceptance aoong psycho}ogical and educational testers. I'ltry should one
Eeasure correlate wiih anofher? If one were 8o construct two ldentlcal
bulldlngs uslng dlfferent llnear measures (inches and centlnebers), one

encpect the two structures to be precJ.sely ldentlcal. We do not
need Eany tests to measure the same hrman developent; rathen we need
one Deasure, to assess varlous conponents of the orderly processes of
hrman development.

rould

In the last several years an expllcit goal of educatlon has been
the recognition of and attention to indlvidual differences anong
learners. Tests are not always, lf ever, expected to promote the
developnent or discovery of ldentical learners. Rather, tests are
expected to establish identical- performanee eonditions for two
dlfferent learners and to preclsely ldentlfy eaeh individual
characterlstic. If so, there ls no Justificabion for lnvestigating
concurrent valldity between two tests.
More realistieally concurrent valldlty is rooted in the
eoapetiiton between tesb makers to promote one test over another. To
claln that a new test neasures the satne aspect of human behavior nore
effielently than its predecessor is largely a strategy for marketing
and selllng a new test. In short, the cument misuse of concurrent
valldity becomes a way of saying, tt}ll test is the sane as theirts, but
ttts easier (or quicker) to give.tt
Test nanuals often detail the sLudies establlshing the coneurrent
va.lldlty with another simllar best. But Loo seldom do those nanuals
focus" on the relationship between whab the test claims to measure and
what perfomance lhe test actually measures. Herein lies the crux of
any investigation of valldlty and herein users often find the weakest or at least most highly lnferential or hypothelical - of explanati.ons,
In contrast, note the behavior samples in our exant'Ie at the outset of
this essay. When a pupil had rrrltten what is indeed a loop, the
questlon of validity is a simple one orovided the test claims to
analvze and to oredict looo-writins. Whether any ntmber of other
testsr €.8.r wriling circles, wrltlng crosses, will predict the pupilrs
Ioop writing performanee is a noot question. The way to test
loop-wrlting is to have the pupil write loops and Beasure thls
performance

objectively and accurately.

In short, the simple counbing and tinlng of directly observed
behavlors is a valld measure of the speed and qualiiy of hrman
perfornance. And by repeatedly recording behavlor frequencies
perlodically, bhe resultlng Learhing Metrlc ls equally valid.
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III . Dtrectlons

and 0bservatl,ons

Thts essay explores the development and use of a Learning !{etrlc.
Frequency over suecessive tine units (ier counts/ninute/week) defines
the Metrlc which has met and stood up to most known measurenent
crLterla and standards.
Contlnued investigations of the Learning Metric are taklng the
folLowtng directions:
A. t{hat learning channels (stimulus-response nodes) have the
nost lnpact in isoLatlon or in conbination, and in what
sequence?

B. Do learning patterns change magnitude and vary utore or
less as a functlon of response ealibration?

C. tfhat effect does response variabilify have within and
aerosa J.earning patterns (improvements) for a person and
aeross groups?
D. Are there critical performance frequency ranges necessary
for future skil-I acquisition?
E. What proflclent performances should be reached first,
,second etc. or is there a functional order?
Observatlons of applieations of the Learning Metrlc suggest that its
use w111 asslst:
A. Tfie practltioner who ls not conmltted to labels but rather

B.

to future

performanee improvements.
The practitioner whose diagnoses always include
performance aims and never averages.

proflcient

C. The practltioner who refuses to accept edueational
attaLnment which is neasured by ethnlcally discri.uinatory
deviees.

D. The Professional Teacher and Adninlstratlve Associations
that lnfluence and initiate laws which demand that no tesf
nay be used to measure educational attainnent wtrich is not
a dlrect part of the lnstructional process.
E. The puplI nrho wants to lrtow:
a. tfhere an I now?

b.
c.

llhere nay

How

wlLl I

I

be?

Learn best?
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